If you are experiencing **significant symptoms** or a **medical emergency**, contact your physician or call 9-1-1. Call ahead to the emergency department or tell the 911 operator about your symptoms and any COVID-19 exposure.

**Significant Symptoms include:**
- Severe shortness of breath
- New confusion or inability to arouse
- Persistent pain or pressure in the chest
- Bluish lips or face

**TEST RESULTS**

Contact the physician who ordered the test for results.

**If you are sick, stay home until:**

- No fever for at least 72 hours without medicine
- Other symptoms have improved
- At least 7 days have passed since your symptoms first appeared

If you have **mild to moderate symptoms**, please call your healthcare provider to discuss whether you need to be seen. Tell them if you have been exposed to COVID-19.

**TESTING FOR CORONAVIRUS**

Testing for COVID-19 is based on assessment by a healthcare provider. We are actively working on acquiring resources for additional testing.

**If you feel sick, please stay home and continue to monitor your symptoms.**

**Continue to practice prevention:**

- Wash hands often
- Disinfect surfaces
- Social distancing

[www.chesco.org/coronavirus](http://www.chesco.org/coronavirus)

In this evolving public health emergency, we appreciate your patience.